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with Ills present force, which ivili they have been assisted by friends in the attracts his notice; by which means 
1 . ‘ 1 ' . • j I I town. Vj/e have been told that two Capt. De Grasse and his other daughter

require to DS COtl>l e H ' ©“ persons, apparently strangers, knocked passed unobserved. Charlotte was a!-
mented. Six battalions Oi militia ; fast oi^ht at the door of a house in Gar- lowed to pass without obstruction. At
are to be embodied in Up par Cana- I den-6trt’et and demanded admittance----length about one o'clock the party ai ivt d

We ho|)r that both soldiers Un bein' asked who they were, the ans- at Toronto, where they found all in ahrm 
* 'V. . x Wtfr given vvas, Mr. Newcomb and-friend and commotion, guns were heard firing

and volunteers \V.ii, tills Hilt, . tt ila,i pusslf,ly mistaken the house; in ai! directions, and all the prepared- ns
the paramount necessity lor saving the two men who were taken were given for immediate hostilities were at hand.—
the trover 11 ment all trouble about up by the landlord of a house in that Notwithstanding these omens of danger,
«rîe^nore nnrl for ctoorivin» "ailV street ; they had, wè learn, been out all ! the youthful heroines-determined to r.-
i)r . I . i "Y "v nig lit and entered the house in the morn- i turn home, even at that untimely hour of
who may tan into theil^na/U s, OI , to get a dram. Tile police and the the night. The moon continued to give
ever having a chance again to ! military are making diligence search in her light until they reached Arthur's 
repeat their trame. File enemy 1 tile blo->k of houses surrounding the Distillery, after which they had io 

‘ , X niMriar .,,wl hr I Urauline -premises.—Mercury. encounter all the terrors of darkness,(imd
will not give any quarter, and u t; 1 ------- J the fe,rs of falling into the I,-nd? of

JiiJSlruct.* i Mr. Louis Perrault, one of the pros- > rebels known to be disseminated in all
. cribcd, who for some time has beén directions™ of the vicinity. All these

The New-York Commercial Ad- \ residing near Piattsburg, has returned to however they escaped and reached home
nf til'1 18th 'ilist says j Montreal since the publication of Lord about -1 o’clock in the morning.

..‘‘ The Earl of Durham wiii arrive,! proclamation. On the following J,y (Tuesday) .he
11 uv L,rtl 1 —---- sisters went to loronto, carrying with

at Whitehall C-ri the 3 1st instant, | The New York Couriet says it is in them information of the proceedings of 
and reach our citv on the 2d of ' contemplation to get up an Association in the rebels at thé Don and they returned- 
November That he will be wel- 1 that citv to. build a large steam ship to in the evening after having enquired for 
1 1 • , i ■ I fun to Liperpool in connection wUh tlie their father. On Wednesday they again
coined by our Citizen., c. Company already established. succeeded in crossing the dreadful bush
every other part or the state, and of ----- —•« 3 which separated their home from the
the United States which he may I JUVENILE COURAGE AND PaT- city. Their fatherhvas that dày on duty
visit, with tlie attention and ré- j , BI0T1S.X1 at the Parliament hpn,= ; but "soKe one

. . . . • ,-,i i . Distanced in Canada, dunny the tits- had told Corneua that he was at the
spvct to wuicn lie is civ. t a < far buncos at the close of the year 1837. advance po9f, at the turnpike in Yonge 
hands, no one call doubt. By ll'S j Times of peril and strife are not with- street, where indeed he would have been 

.SOll j ci iiities to American J om their us >. -It is t s ch peridd? that had it not have been for the temporary 
f t,,-riii )It i !,m;id.i , thy >re s hi e virtu s are elicited, indisposition-of Col. M

^ ‘ 7 "i .7, , .. j g at on to enn hie human the "alteration' necessary. Cornelia not
weif as t)V Ins co.utcous an<« character, and. to stimulate those who finiing her father at flip post, "desciibed, 

honourable mention of our country j cotne after, to an equally honourable and perceiving the general 
iil |iis official papers, and the j cour.st whe duty to their country de- countenance, in consequence,-of the re- 

_ 1WJ Y,* i... pm«|AVi,,l I nilfnds their exertions. It is true likewise port tint the rebels were 5003 str- og 
judicious means he in.- emp.ayeU t,„t Meh pe,iod, bring to view the .Urkur i

goop ' UiK.er.^t.mding - portion of our nature ; the base passions 
the States and the ad- | and selfish devices of the heart

MONTREAL, Oct. 25.

We understand that E. E- ito- 
dier, another proscribed refugee, 
for.whose apprehension five hun
dred pounds were offered hy Lord 
Gosford, returned to-town yester
day, and stated that he had seen 
and spoken to Theller and Dodge 
in the Unitetl States.

In tlie Toronto Patriot we ob- 
auvertisoment offering 

eight dollars bounty to young men 
who will join an independent regi- 

for twelve months, which 
will be placed on the same footing 

regiments of the line, with free 
rations and a full suit oi clothes. 
Montreal Herald.
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Oct, 27- 
is again about 

real earnest, and
The fug oi war

to commence m 
ilie government and loyal inhabi
tants of the two Canadas are now 
to have a trial ot strength with 
American sympathisersand French, 
re he's, for the purpose of deeidirg 
which party shall have possession

S.r John Coi-
i 1 which mad e-I" the country, 

lorne has received the most post- 
information that along the 

le frontier line in the states o* 
New York, Ohio, and Michigan, 
the most extensive preparations 
are making for an invasion, and 

doubt but Vermont

l
u -

—

error on everyive

I
?ct- she promised to proceed alone to Aval- • 

gomery Tavern, their head quarters, and 
ascertain the truth cr falsity of the 
rumour. As she passed through jhe 
rebel lines, all seemed amazed at seeing 
so little a girl on a fiery poney coming 
fearlessly among them, and she could 
hear them enquiring of each other w ho 
site was. Thus she reached the wheel 
wright’s, adjoining Montg miery, without 
molestation ; and after enquiring the price 
of a sledge of particular dimensions, and 
promising to give the wheelwright an 
answer the following day, she was about 
to return to the city, when suddenly three 
or four men seized the bridle, exclaim
ing, “ You are our prisoner !” By these 
men she was detained nearly an hour, 
waiting fop the return of M Keuzie. All 
at "once a general huzzaing was heard, 
and M’Kenzie appeared apparently elated, 
He cried “ Glorious news, we have taken 
the Western mail ! !” Then following 
the coachman and passengers,prisoners. 
The congratulations of the rebels and 
their crowding round their captives 
caused some confusion, and relaxed the 
vigilence of the guards, and Co nelia 
taking advantage of the opportunity, 
whipped her poney and made her’escape, 
although pursued and fired at several 
times.

After ridding herself of lliis party, she 
was again fired at from Watson's, and 
was summoned to surrender, but tins 
seemed only to give additional strength 
to her resolution, and at length she 
reached the city, bringing the news of 
the robbery of the public mail, and 
describing the members of the rcoels to 
be greatly exaggerated, many of them to 
mere boys armed with club sticks, few 
possessing guns or rifles, chiefly carrying 
long poles with spikes \?h the ends, and 
the people having little or no ammuni
tion.

;he to restore a
>at between . .

iomin"' Provinces,- he has secured | developed as well as those which ap-
9 , -,, „„ i nf'uv<irv I pertain to be better part of our being :

, .ie good \v!.i ri L l 7 ; . • j and times cf commotion may truly be
liberal American ; nni. it will >>e | said to exhibit beacons "to shun as well 
a matter ot pride with us to let j as models for imitation. The following 
him» see aild know that zee ap--d brief narrative contains instance of both;
preeiàte bis enlightened efforts for

the restoration ot a U uopili.ty III ot well authenticated facts, and whilst
which we have no little! interest, the conduct of the high-spirited damsel

thouu-ii his efforts have been wulrt!,y of all praise it must be evident 
. , , A ■ ■ Xl., .. j that lo.yal chivalrous feelings must have
thwarted <>y oppos.tion ill a .}. I j pervaqe(j .Ile |iC.arts of the parents from
whence lie had a right to ioox tor whom they have learnt so noble a bearing
encouragement and assistance.

are

it tnere j is no 
and M aine will aLo turn out their 

y hordes of buccaneers for a si mala 
Sir John Colbonie has

,T
•-.r

i!1S purposer
the ioya!-o.itn

ill y of the 
ail I vvv are sure that his appeal to 
their patriotism will not be made 

We are sure that there is

lunteers o this cstyy
v

evenmvaiii.
not a man who can boast of the 
sea-girt-isles being his fatherland,| 
but will respond with cheerio | 
and alacrity to the spirit-stirring 
call, and will be anxious, with his 
life, if necessary, to assist to pro
tecting his country from the do
mina; ion of thieves and murderers. 
In predicting coining 
have been sneered at as in venting] 
rumours, although we did . not tell 
even half of what we knew. The 
Lieutenant-Colonels of tlie diller- 
ent Volunteer battalions in town, 
were yesterday summoned to attend 
Sir John Colbonie, who lias given 
directions that they be again 
g mized, their arms and accoutre
ments properly examined and re 
paired, and a sergeant in each 
company placed on permanent pay. 
The men are to receive halt a dol
lar a day when on duty, and the 
officers, the same pay as those oi 
the line, but without rations — 
The Cavalry and QueeiEs Light 
Dragoons are also to lie organized. 
Sir John Colbonie has written, we 
believe,^ to the Government, to 
know if its ultimate intention is

in diHie,uIt emergencies.
Charlotte and Cornelia are the 

daughters of Capt. P. De. Grasse, a 
military officer of long experience and 
tried loyalty, residing in a retired situa
tion a few miles distant from the city of 
Toronto; and it will be seen that the 
sampatriotic feelings which animated his 
bosom were carefully, cultivated in the 
hearts of his children. On the memora
ble 1.0th of December last., Capt De 
Grasse having accidentally heard that 
tlie rebels purposed to possess themselves 
of Toronto lie felt himself called upon 
promptly to leave all domestic ties and 
comforts ; and confiding the protection of 
his family to the Arm that was mighty 
to save, he proceeded at It o’clock at 
night to the city, in order to take up 
arms in its defence His daughters, the 
elder of whom had not completed her

ness

QUEBEC, October 16.,

in state ofThe city was this morning 
great excitement, it having been dis
covered that Theller, Dodge,x and three 
others of the Rebel prisoners, confined 

Cape-Diamond, had made their escape.
So far as we have ascertained the parti
culars, they got out of the caseim te, bv 
cutting one of the bars of the window, by 
which means they got into the small yard 
surrounded Ly pickets 12 feet high, by 
which the front of the casetnae is enclosed.
They then got over the picketing and 
four of them, including the two 
named, got into tlie ditch, and thence 
into 'the town, the fifth had not tiie 
courage to make tlie descent from the 
wall, but remained in the Citadel and
was re-taken this morning as were two ... , , .
others who got, but Theller and Dodge fifteenth year, resolved to accompany him 

till (5 o’clock! at large, notwithstaud- and see him safe to the city, that thej 
in<r the strictest search has been made for might relieve tlie anxiety of their mother ; 
them on ail premises adjoining the glacis and with some difficulty obtained his 
in St Lewis-street, in houses in St. Lewis- permission to execute so perilous a de

alt the houses surrounding

onevents we

havewe

Or-

are s

sign.street, and in 
the Ursuline Convent, as well as the out
buildings of the convent, it being sup
posed that they had passed through the 
house of one ot their friends, and secuied 
themselves in tne garden or in the fat .n 
yard, or in some of the out premises ot 
the nunnery.

It was a beautiful moonlight night 
when they commenced their journey, a 
considerable portion of which was though 
the bush, or uncleared country. Between 
Holliwell and Berniett they fell in with 
the notorious Matthews and his- party, 
forty two in number, who were advancing 
in two files. Capt. De Grasse was now 
in imminent danger from which he would 
hardly have escaped, blit the presence of 
mind of Charlotte saved them. She sud
denly thok to the left file, and by pad
dling through the mud she came in 
contact with Matthews’ foot tracts, and

In the meantime the other sister Charlotte had 
been detained by the loyal party at the market 
house, when one of the officers begged to her to 
have the kindness to take a despatch of the 
greatest consequence for the safety of tlie town, 
as they had not a horsnian to send out. 9 She com
plied with the request, and carried the dispatch 
some distance on the -Kingston road when she 
met the picquet, and returned with the answer to 
the city. After which she sat out on her return 
home in the evening, When near the' corner of 
the bush before Sinclair’s clearance, a large par
ty of rebels fired at her and wounded her.1 Her 
pony also was wounded and the poor beast j-imp-

i
How they could have passed the two 

sentinels, the one within the other outside 
the yard of thei<r prison, without dis- 
coverv, is yet to be accounted for, and is, 
we hear, the subject of a 'very riged 
military enquiry. It is also thought that

to keep the Qolony, as, by pursu
ing .the same truckling course 
which they have, he declare » it is 
quite impossible for him to subdue 
rebellion or repel invasion,- even

•f
if j

/
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THE STAR W E D N E S D A V N O V M B E R 2S1»»^--- w rv ii ■ imii ai* J*»» .ma:v i
t • ver the fine? arid never stopped til lie readied 
ti;e cnappel. Immediately alter the first fire of 
this

to the feelings of the Wesleyan Bodj, the 
hrrs of that Church are one third of the populati
on of this Bay, and yet His Excellency has only 
one Member of that persuasion on the Board—on 
the former board there were three, but on the 
Rev. J. Hatgh’s leaving, his place has been filled 
up not by his successor, but by Mr. Dixon, a Ca
tholic laj’man, and in the room of Mr. Robert 
Prowse, Mr. Elson, who we believe is a fiocinian, 
and who at all events is not in the country at 
present. Of the four Catholic Clergymen two are 
on the Board of the three Clergymen of the Es
tablished Church two - of the six Wesleyan Cler
gymen one. We think His Excellency must have 
filled up the late vacancies rather hastily, or at 
the suggestion, as has been more than hinted at of 
an interested party, who does not fail to boast of 
his interest at Government House. We may 
again advert to this subject, we now anxiously 
wait to see how His Excellency will get through 
the diflâciuty caused by the resignation of the 
Protestant gentlemen who attended the last meet
ing.

In the Honorable] 
Court for the A’o
of Newtouiidla 
Grace, October 
Victoria.

In the mailer of Robei 
son'., Mark z cage A 
Major, and 1 tinte A 
lute of (Jarooneat\ 
chanta, Copartners.]

Sales by /Luctionmem- AND,
party one of the cowardly ruffians 

the angle ot the bush and upon coming in front 
of hr fired in the nob’e yirVs faced. !

Cornelia arrived safely at home that night a- 
11 o’clock without having seen her father She 

therefore cross; d the bush again on Thursday 
morning, and followed the royal troops to Yonge| 
street, where she was seen perfectly composed 
and feardless near tne thundering of the camion 
and th. heat of the five. As she was leaving the 
cityltbat morning she met by the excellent Chief 
■fus.i e : who intreated her to let him know all 
the Intel!"gence -he could collect in Young street, 
being extremely auxi/Gs ro hear the alt.n k against 
tlie labels This the courageous and loyal hearted 
gir! unih-vtook to do.

^Sa xvvs returning home to inform her mother 
of tlie evx tits of the day an 1 t . give assurance of 
her father s safety, vh.n up <n lier arrivai at the 
Don • ri. go she dis coved th .t Matthews had set 
on fire.

ran across 10 I ISHLNG BOATS, carrying from 16 
to 30 qds Round FishSHERIFF'S SALE.

At. St. Mary's.

ndry Skiffs, Punts,
out

TValter Raine, James Johnston 
Grieve, and Walter Grieve, 
Plaintiff

vs.
John Butler, Defendant.

Together with 
Craft, Casks, ike.

Particulars of the Rooms may be known 
application to Mr. Lush, St. Mary’s - 

Mr. J. B. AYood, at St. John’s ; 
Carbonear, to

s su

on

or at

N pursuance of a AArit of Fieri Fa
cias to me directed in the above J. AV. MARTIN, Agent. 

Carbonear, loth Nov., 1838.
II EUE AS the si 

MariwI AVILL SELL sent-.,
Major, and Holies ii 
t’.lii; ticth day of Apr 1 
form of Law, declared 
said Court of oi\r So 

And whereas

jçause,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION, C ourt of Sessions, 

Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 
10th November, 1838.

At CUPIDS in Conception Bay,
instantly she re'uitied to the city and 

'i nto, unable to pass the 
•v poney m • •,*'is.v ,n:irce of the great 

dauiag.- u mi-, rev-.-ived. she ici: ’tie animal in the 
city, and proceeded on fwt ut i 1 o’clock at night, 
tli-.i; 4ii t!u district was filled with dispersed reb
els.

I r Queen.
THY, of Carbonear, 
LIAM REN DEL I 
chant, and JAMES h 
Merchant, Creditors c| 
vents, have by the 
the Cieditois of th j 

‘been in u ue loi in cho 
Trustees ol toe Lvstab■ 

a Notice is heiJ

g;iv i iic-iu th alarm". 
Bridge on 1 To - Morrow (E Fire Wardens and Cap

tains of Fi re Companies 
^u') chosen and appointed under 
and by virtue of the Statute 3rd, 
YFm. 4, cap. 4, having applied to 

Thomas Danson and James 
Power, Esquires, two of Her Ma
jesty s Justices of the Peace for 
the Northern District of New
foundland in Sessions, and a ma
jority of them having requested in 
wilting, that an additional Asj-ess- 
mciit of Sin l enee m the Pound 
be made on the estimated value of 
the Kents of all Houses, Stores 
and Buildings, in the said Town 
of Harbor Grace, for the purpose 
of liquidating the expenses of the 
ensuing and previous years, in 
conformity with the provisions of 
the said Act,
before us, a stmeuien m wntin°’, 
of the Appraised value of the said 
Kents, and also an account shew
ing the sum collected under a 
former Order of the Justices in 
Sessions, and the expenditure of 
the same. .

We do therefore,

AVe understand, thajrin th? Honorable 
tlie N irtiiern Circuit Court on Friday 
last, greac inconvenience v-as experienced 
by the Special Jury empannelled to try 
rather an important cause between a 
Merchant of Carbonear and his Clerk, 
from the circumstance of their being no 
stove, nor any fireplace in the Jury Room. 
Books and voluminous accounts, were 
necessarily laid before the Jury in evi
dence, and from the extreme coldness of 
the weather, the ink almost froze in the 
pen, whilst they were making their cal
culations. This gieat hardship, which 
we again call the public attention to, has 
long been patiently borne with, but can 
now no longer he endured. The want of 
a Grand Jury Room had very properly 
been represented to the executive Govern
ment, and so far back as 
last, the sum of £50 stgXwas specially 
granted by the Legislature for the pur
pose, but up to the pnsent inclement 
season of the year, not one shilling has 
been expended. The Grand Jury of this 
District, representing, as it does, one- 
third of the population of the whole Is
land, have, we assume, as much right to 
proper accommodations as the Grand 
Jury of St. John’s or even Middlesex, 
and shall it be said that their united 
voice shall be disregarded '? we trwo not, 
for as a body, they do really represent 
the people. We hope His Excellency 
the Governor will speedily reinedv the 
evil so loudly and justly complained cf.

(Thursday), At Noon,

To satisfy I he exigency of the said Writ, 

THE SCHOONER

hi lil aAir "'ho xv,>re \x it nesses - f the conduct of *
<-m« aoid;nary girls spoke of it in terms

iiti d admiration. They beoStee the topical 
voiivus tion, ami were pointed out as bright ex 

'* h-yaity and courage. It has not yet 
Da 1 Hr that any testimonial of the services per - 

them has been given but 
t of j.j;nt,” men’s minds are too briefly en

gagea in warding off present dangers, and only* 
be in hours of comparative leisure that individual 
insi 'inccs of heroic virtue and determination! 
be dwelt upon at large. But these young ladies 
and their parents have their own reward. The 
proud conviction that in the hours of danger they 
did not confine their patriotism to passive wishes 
and hypes for the cause of loyalty : but braving 
danger of its very teeth, performing services at 
the moment of emergency when alone they could 
be such casting off the timidity of their age and 
sex for the glorious purpose of saving their 
tr\, and the dutiful one of giving ease to the 
hearts of those they loved, they have a fund ofl 
consolation and happiness within their 
bosoms of which nothing external can depiive 
them. .

u is but a small justice, yet to refuse it would 
be injury both to the subjects of these anecdotes 
and to the world at large, to give the account to 
th- public. To the good and active it may 
stimulate to. further exertions, and to thè supine it 
may furnish a spark of noble sentiment, and a 
desire to “ go and do likewise.”—N. Y. Albion.

nese
v ; un-

tiU

Liberty,an. It'S l
vents, 
said John McCvrti“ the times
dell, and James Si 
tees, are duly autlv 
orders as the said 
Court s'vall 1 rum turn 

to make therein,

lire ou
as she now lays in the said Harbor.

B. G. GARRETT, 
Hiyh- Sheriff.

!
can

Pcr
and realize the c-siaV 
of the said Insolvent 
indented to the saidOn Monday . r ing in their possess 
Effects belonging V 
tin m, are hereby n 
deliver the same h 
Trustees.

13th July
The 4th DECEMBER, At 11 a’Clock,

At the late Residence of Slade, 
Biddle cy Co.

All the Household Furniture
Consisting of

1 Mahogany Table 
4 Deal & Ash do 
One doz arid a half Chairs 
i Sofa
l Side Board 
1 Bureau 
One Carpet 
l Stair Carpet 
Window Curtains
1 Set Drawers
2 Fenders & Fire Irons 
2 Hearth Bugs
2 Bedsteads 
2 Glasses 
2 Pictures
A Quantify of Earthen ^Glass

ware
Knives & Forks 
Spoons
1 Plate Warmer
2 Waiters 
Kitchen Furniture
6 Pair Brass Candlesticks

J. AV. MARTIN,
Agent.

coun

own By th

X Ch ief C

Court House, .
Htivbo;’ Grace,

9ih Nov., 1858.
_________ \_______

and liaying ‘laid

I
TLlE STAR '1 TTI:- {hp un,li>’

V V the lnsoiven 
BIDDLE & C 
Island of Newfou 
have appointed, and 
appoint

1 of 'J-u bolivar, 
AGENT, to transit 
matu-rs i-nueetell -■> 

u. I.isolvt-ijlt i'

As tt 1 '•!•■■■ Ol.v. 
of N

WEDNESDAY, November 28, 1838. -
hereby by 

v h Die ot the power and ;i wthorily 
given unto us, by the seventh 
section of said Act, Order and di
rect .that the sum of Sitv Pence in 
the Pountkbe raised and levied on 
tne Landlords, 1 lessees, and other 
1 eisous at Harbor Grace, iigree- 
abiy to an Assessment and Kate 

the said Appraised value of 
the Kents of all Houses, Stores, 
and Buildings within the bomida/ 
ries of the said Fire Companies, 
made by the said Fire Wardens 
and Captains of Companies 
tier the seventh section of the said 
Act.

We understand that at the meeting of th? new
ly appointed Edu- at ion Board for this Bay 
Thursday last, the Piotestant Members of it, came 
to a determination to resign We were at first 
surprised at the proceeding, but on learning the 
cause which ied to it, we highly approve of their 
conduct and do not hesitate to assert, that it was 
what L'09 out of every 1000 Protestants would 
have done. The reason which led to the resigna
tion of those geptlemen was their ascertaining that 
the “ Amended Education A. t” introduced into 
the House of Assembly by Mr. Brown, excluded 
the BIBLE, from the Schools to be established 
the Grant of the Local Legislature, Such are tlie 
fruits of the labors of the assembled wisdom of 
the Legislature of Newfoundland. To exclude by 
statute the Bible—the Word of God from Schools 
intended to instruct the rising generation ; will it 
be believed out of Newfoundland, that in the 19th 
century any body of Legislators, professing them
selves to be Christians, in a Christian country, and 
under a Christian British Queen, could so far for
get themselves, as not only to exclude the Bible 
from their schools -but even, in graciously per
mitting the Ministers of Religion to visit them, to 
forbid them also from giving any Religious Instruc
tion whatever. So, our youths may be taught the 
Heathen Mythology, but a knowledge of the One 
True Goo, is forbidden them,—they may be in
structed in the history of the Kings of the Earth,— 
but of the King of Kings, they must remain igno
rant. “• Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in the 
streets of Ascalon” ! It is enough to bring down 
the Judgments of the Almighty on our Land.

I he manner in which “ Acts” are, as it were, 
smuggled through the House of Assembly, must 
be our excuse for not having called the attention 
of the, Protestants of this Bay to the obnoxious 
clauses of “ Brown’s Amended Education Act” — 
amended With a vengeance. Had it been generally 
known that such a Bill was be foré the House, Pe
titions against it would have pouked in from all 
paits of the Bay. But in this country, the first 
that h heard of a Bill, is, that it has become Law\

„Hundreds of Pounds of the People’s Money are 
thrown away in Printing useless trash ; but use- 
ful information for the People is studiously k pt 
back by the People's soi-disant Representatives

The Protestants of this Bay have now no alter
native but to reject the proffered Boon of the 
House of Assembly. They cannot accept it, with
out a sacrifice of principle—without selling their 
birth right for a mess of pottage — without dis
obeying one of the express commands o' Our 
Blessed Saviour “ To search the Scriptures” — 
without consenting to have their children trained 
up in a way repugnant to the feelings of every 
true Protestant.

The Member who introduced the obnoxious biil, 
pledged himself on the hustings,'to bring in a very- 
different one, viz. to divide the money appropri
ated for Schools, between the Protestant and Ca
tholics, according to their numbers. Why he did 
not fulfil his pledge, let him answer to the public. 
Had such a bill passed, tlie children of Protestants 
and Catholics would then have been educated in 
the manner which their parents and ministeis 
would have approved of then ha.ve been 
no need of the sacrifi.ee of principle on ei
ther side. It has again, and again been shown, 
that the system of united schools, will never 
answer, where on the very threshold there is such 
a difference as in the Free use or Total exclusion 
of the Bible. We learn also, the same difference 
of opinion exists in Carbonear in the Members of 
the B^ard for the Grammar School.—and we take 
this importunity of letting Mr. Nugent, jr. know 
thatlp^i
lent threatening letter to R. Pack, Esq. because 
that gentleman acted up to what he conceived his 
duty, in manfully declaring that ho would never 
shut out the Bible from the school.

In the a pointaient of the Members to the Board 
of Education for Conception Bay, we regret that 
His Excellency should have shewn so little regard

on
Mr. JOII>[From the Royal Gazette, Nov. 20.]

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased, m pursuance of an Act passed, 
in the last Session of the Colonial Le
gislature, intituled “ An Act to amend 
an Act passed in the Sixth Session of the 
first General Assembly, intituled ‘ An 
Act for the Encouragement of Education 
in this Colony,’ ” to fis sue a lEarrant 
constituting the undermentioned Gentle
men to be a Board of Education for the 
District of Conception Bay t 

Viz
The Reverend John Murt

Charles JMackman 
Dennis Mackin 
Charles Dation 

“ J John Pickavant 
Peter Browtte. Esq.
James Forcer, Esq.
John Stark, Esq.
Thomas Ridley, Esq.
IVilliam Stirling, Esq.
Robert John Pinsent, Esq.
John Elson, Esq.
IVilliam Dixon, Esq.

Secretary's, Office,
9th November, 1838.
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VGiven under our bands and 

seals in Sessions as afore
said, the second year of 
Her Majesty's reign, also 
the day and year before 
written.

Gi it in corn 
ecvorH a! Hcr 1 I 
SCHOOL Ur a 'll 
LADIES.

Carbonear, 
November 28, 1 838:

Thu Blanches si
A areTHOS. DANSON, J. P. 

JAMES POWER, J. P. Reading, Writ 
Grammar ] 
Fancy Nee-lie 
Preliminary ; 

Forte
And Drawing.

Kj* Hours of ail - 
Saturdays excepted

N Terms can be ktij 
Mrs. S s. residency 
Moore’s.
Î Harbor Grace, 
Nov. 14, 1838.

The following Valuable Mer
cantile and Fishing Establishments 
situate at St. Mary’s, belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Biddle & Co., of Carbonear.

Will be oSfeicF for Sale 
By Public Auction,

On TUESDAY, the 11th Dec. next, 

At 12 o’Clock,

AT THE

Et. John's

Mr. John Fitzgerald, is 
duly appointed Collector of the 
above-named Assessment. .

JOSEPH SOPER,
J Chairman.

The case Benjamin G. Garrett, Esq , 
the «Sheriff of this colony, vs. Robert 
John Parsons, the Printer of the New
foundland Patriot, for libel, charging 
the plaintiff with impropriety in the dis
charge of his public duties, came on for 
trial yesterday, when a verdict passed for 
the plaintiff, damages £80 sterling. An 
outline of the proceedings, together with 
the independent,, straightforward, and 
constitutional charge of Mr. Chief Jus
tice Bourne, shall appear in our next.

This is we believe about the sixth time 
that the Printer to the House of As
sembly has been mulcted in damages 
either for contempt of court, or for libel, 
during has brief career ! Comment is 
unnecessary.—Ledger, Nov. 23.

On Sale

BY

Just Received per Emily, Turner
r

v100 Barrels Flour 
1 So Bags Bread 

10 Hhds. Building Lime 
7000 Brick

JSo^IPllAT Eligible Room, known as RI- 
DOUBT’S ROOM—consisting of 

a Large Dwelling-house, with Counting- 
house, adjoining ; Three Stores, One 
Shop, One Cook-room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Fl/ITes, Meadow, and C-arden.

Thrt Eligible Room, known as PHIP-
of One

\ Capf. Wills tVAnd
150 Hogsheads best House

\ •

ïOTICE, the PUBLIC are informed 
that besides the usual course of 

Education afforded at the St. Patrick's 
Free School in this Town, the Establish
ment is now open L<*r the admission of 
PUPILS desirous of being instructed in 
tl e higher branches of Learning, viz.— 

Practical Geometry, Navigation, &c. 
Free of any charge.

A good Fire will be kept in the School 
Room during the AVinter season.

-o PETER BROAVN,
President.

JAMES POWER,
Secretary.

N 400 Bags Fine

Coals. BRPAIID’S ROOM—consisting 
Dwelling-house, One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground, with right 
and privilege of Piscary at Great Salmo- Harbor Grace,

August 15, 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TOEING about to retire from Trade, 
JD> requests that all Persons to 
whom he is indebted will furnish him 
with their Accounts ; and those who 
indebted to him, will please to make 
tlement by the 31st of December next

JAMES’ POWER.
Carbonear,

Nov. 14, 1838.

50 Firkinsnier.
That Eligible Room known as CHRIS

TOPHER’S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling-house, Fish Store, Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows.

Also
The Boat BETSY, that will carry about 

80 qtls Round Fish 
The Boat HANNIGAN 

EMMA.......... j,

Now in the Harbour of St. John's.

Bi
K»the

are not ignorant of his having sent a vio- y

are
(set- RIDLEY,R

Harbor Grace, 
November 21,

65 do. 
50 do.Harbor Grace, 

November 28, 1838.
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BREAD, fine am] common, Hamburg 
FLOUR, fine L superfine, do. X Dantzic 
PORK,- BEEF, barrels & half-barrels 
J3UTTER, 1st llanders and 1st pickled 

Holstein for Families 
OATMEAL, Oat Grits, PEASE, RICE 
MOLASSES, Moist &, Loaf SUGAR 
TEAS, Ilyson, Twankey, Souchong, 

Congo, &c Bohea in Qr.-chest 
SOAP, CANDLES, TOBACCO 
Snuff rn bottles
Glue, Pepper, Mustard, COFFEE 
VINEGAR m Jars and by the Gallon 
Hams, Westphalia 
GENEVA in cases & barrels 
Sugar Gaudy in cases 
WINE, a few dozen very fine OLD 

PORT and “ G.” SHERRY 
GUNPOWDER, BB. and MX. Shot 
Sheet Lead
Bolt, Bar, Sheathing and Sheet RON 
Sheet COPPER and TIN, NAILS 
Cabin STOVES 
GRATES, Chain Cable 7-8 inch 
ANCHORS
Iron round Pots, Bakepcts &, Covers 
Rat Cages
Axes, and a general assortment of 

IRONMONGERY 
PITCH, Coal and Stockholm TAR 
YARN ISH
CORDAGE, Oakum, Lines Sc Twines 
BLOCKS, Dead-eyes, Trucks, Hanks, 

Sheaves, See.
COMBS, Brushes, Black Lead 
HATS^ur Caps, STATIONERY 
Account Books
BLANKETS, PILOT Cloths, WITNEY 

and Flushing, SERGES 
FLANNELS, Carpeting, FI earth Rugs 
BLANKETING 
HOSIERY and Gloves 
Stays, Thread
MERINOES, SHAWLS, MUSLINS 
CALICOES, Printed Cottons 
Beaverteens
BANDANA Sc Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
Ribbons
TABLE Carpetings, Pasteboards 
Ships Compasses 
Half-hour Sc Log Glasses 
ENSIGNS, Bunting 
Coopers Rushes, TINWARE 
Signal Lauthorns, LEATHER 
CANVAS, No. 3 to 7 
RUSSIA Ducks
DECK Boots, Shoes, Snow Boots 
COALS and Bucks, Chalk 
EARTH EN W RE 
SPARS, 6 to 16 Inches 
Pine PLANK V
Pine, pruce, Sc Hardwood BALK.

i

;■

400 Bags Fine and Common

BREAD
and

30c Firkins

Butter
By the above Ship

For Sale by
RIDLEY,^HARRISON & Col.

Harbor Grace,
November 21, 1838.

know

; or at

Notice.
f H HIE Partnership heretofore subsist- 
i between us, the undersigned, car

rying on business as Merchants, at this 
place, has this day been DISSOLVED.

All Debts due to, or from, the said 
late Firm, will be received and paid by

who,
alone, is authorised to settle the same 
and who will continue the Business ot 
Carbonear, under the Firm of ED
WARD WALMSLEY and Co.

Mr. EDWARD WALMSLEY,

THOS. CHANCEY,
WM. WILKING BULLEY,

By his Attorney
E. WALMSLEY.

Witnesses,

W. Branscombe,
Wm. Bbmister, Jr.

Carbonear, Newfoundland, 
13th October, 1838.

Y
(g<D\Fc! iBCDiYDo 

Stage Coaches, ‘ Victoria,3 ‘ Velo 
city,3 and 6 Catch 3

^fl^IIE Proprietors of these Coaches 
having made arrangements condu

cive to the greater comfort and conveni
ence of Passengers by having Luggage- 
Carts Sec. See. to accompany them, beg 
leave to inform the Public that they have 
now commenced running. Starting from 
the Commercial Hotel for the Cove every 
Morning at 9 o’clock, and for St. John's 
immediately after the arrival of the Pack
ets.

TERMS
Passengers 
Luggage over 20fb weight cannot be 

carried without a reasonable charge.
N.B.—All Letters, Parcels, Luggage, 

&c. Sec. intended for onception Bay to 
be left at the Commercial Hotel, where 
Passengers will please apply to secure 
the Coaches.

St. John’s,
May 13, 1838.

5s.

f
NEWFOUNDLAND

Northern District, 
Br ig us, to wit. \

Court of Sessions, 
January 9th, 1838. 

"HIE Justices in Sessions, have this 
day, under the Colonial Act 4, 

Wm. 4th, cap. 9. Sess. 2, intitled “An 
Act to regulate the Standard of 
Weights and Measures in this Colony, 
and to provide for the Surveying of 
Lumber,” appointed Mr. SAMUEL 
WILLIAM COZENS, of Brigus, to be 
an Assayer of Weights and Measures 
for the aforesaid Northern District. 

ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, J. P.
Chairman of the Court

1

I hereby give Public Notice pursuant 
to the Act abovementioned, that my Of- 
ce containing the Standard Weights 
and Measures is situated at my Store in 
Brigus aforsaid, where I shall be in daily 
attendance.

SAMUEL W. COZENS. 
Assayer of Weights and Measures

Brigus,
January 9, 1838.

E, the undersigned, being
appointed by PETER GUIGNETTE, 
Watchmaker, of Harbor Gract, as his 
lawful Attornies, *o collect and dispose 
of his Goods and Effects for his own be
nefit

NOTICE

LL Persons having WATCHES in 
of the said PETERpossession

GUIGNETTE, are hereby Notified, and 
required to make application for the 
to the Subscribers, on or before the last 
day of this Month, otherwise the 
will be SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION. 
All Persons indebted to the said PETER 
GUIGNETTE, are required to pay into 
our hands, the amount of their Accounts 
due, otherwise Legal proceedings will be 
taken against them.

same

same

JAMES SHARP,
J. E. CHURCHWELL.

Harbor Grace,
July 19, 1838.

Indentures
FOR SALE>t this Offie.

Harbour Grace.
Ct ■>« l • 1, U vb. * U ~ "21..Harbor Grace, 

October 31, 1838.

THORNE, HOOPER & Co.
BY

NOW LYING AT/THE WHARF OF

THE SUBSCRIBERS

And will be Sold on accommodat
ing Terms,

THE FINE FAST-SAILING BRIG

ANN,
537

Burthen per Register 97 —Q0 
Tons, N. M.,

Built at Harbor Grace in 1834, of the 
best Materials, is Ironsheathed and well 
found in Anchors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
Boats, &c.

Also,
THE SCHOONER

W*a r e,
Burthen per Register 52 79-94 Tons,

Built in 1831, at Shelbourn, N. S., prin
cipally of Oak Timber and Plank, and 
Copper fastened to the bends. This fast
sailing and beautiful Vessel is exceeding
ly well adapted for the Coasting Trade 
ot this Island, or if required might also 
be fitted out for the Seal Fishery at a tri 
fling expense.

Inventories of the Materials belonging 
to the above Vessels may be seen on ap
plication to

THORNE, HOOPER & Co.
Plarbor Grace,

Nov. 7, 1838.,

AT LOW PRICES

For Cash or Produce,

THE UNDERMENTIONED

GOODS,
Viz.

A orrai,
Capf. Wills from Copenhagen.

AY, N O V E M E It 28

TO BE LET
BUILD ISON A G

Lease,
About Two Acres of Culti

vated Land, well Fenced, situated 
oil the Carbonear Road, immedi
ately in rear of the Court House.

Apply to
Mrs. CAWLEY.

Harbor Grace, Oct. 31.
On Sale

EDWARD WALMSLEY § Co 
Offer For Sale

THEIR PRESENT STOCK, 

COMPRISING A VARIETY OF

GOODS, ■
Of every description, suitable to the 
TRADE, of this Island, to which is now 
beihg added,

THE CARGO OF

The Prig Sabah lately arrived from 
Liverpool,

CONSISTING OF
A Few Bis. Excellent Archangel PORK 
Hamburg BREAD »
A Quantity of TEAS 
CORDAGE
HARDWARE, kc. &c.

AND,
A Choice Assortment of

m-w pr;© m ib o.w a sb
AND OTHER

GOODS,
Carefully selected, and which they intend 
disposing»! of on Reasonable Terms for 
Cash or Produce.

Carbonear,
October 31, 1838.

LCf FOR SALE at the Office of this 
Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)

OF THE
EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

IN THE
ARREST and IMPRISONMENT

OF
Surgeon K.IKLLFY,

ARREST orAND SUBSEQUENT

The Honorable Judge LILLY
AND THE

High-Sheriff (2. G. GARRETT, Esq. 
F'or, fas the House has it !J 

“ Breach of Privilege Î ! ”
Harbor Grace,

October 10, 1838.

6r. P. Jillard
HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED 

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened q handsome as
sortment of

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals and Keys 
Women’s Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German SilvefvTable and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rffigs 
Lady’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Bla- 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1838.

COMMISSION
WILLIAM D1XO having

a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of any 
description for disposal on Com
mission, by Private or^j Public 
Salé.

N. B. A Public Sale will take
place weekly.

HaiLor Grace,

U# S 2L JL>L NJA

ESPECTFULLY begs to acquaint 
the Gentry and Public in general, 

il lit in com: ilia ace with the wishes ot 
e- veral of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
Anu Drawing.

Kt* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

■ Terms can he known on application at 
Mrs. S's. residence opposite Mr. Jacob 
Moore’s.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

H'o ,£\

R

are

T II E
In the Honorable the Circuit 

Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

In the nun ter of Robert Slade,
senr., Mark Scager, Robert 
Major, and Roiles Biddle, 
late of Carbonettr, Mer
chants, Copartners.

FI ERE AS the said Robert Slade, 
, Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, and Rafles Biddle, were on the 
V„i ticth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of o"ixr Sovereign Lady the 
Queen.
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, "WIL
LIAM REN DELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of Lite Estate of the said Insol- 

Notice is lieieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Rex- 
dell, and i James Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of cite said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
tin m, are hereby required to pay and 
deliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

w senr.

And whereas JOHN McCAll-

\ ents.

By the Court,

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

\Court House, 
Harbor Grace,
'9th Nov., 1838.

7* TE, the undersigned, Trustees to 
y y the Insolvent Estate of SLADE,

BIDDLE & Ç
Island of Newfoundland, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN’WILLS M.vRITN 
of 'Jar ho near, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, arid relating to 
tile .ait! Insolvent Estate.

of Carbonear, in the 
Merchants,

o.

As w v ness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Ne. muer, 1838.

(Signed)

john McCarthy, 
WILLIAM REN DELL, 
JAMES SLADE.
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...E OF TH F SUN & MOON.

FseeswKeee*eBe*««*8e =f*5aüBr ürnott’s StoveTo hew the rock, or wear the gem, 
VCan nothing no.w .avail to them ?

But if the page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought. 
These hands a richer meed shall claim, 
Than all that wait on wealth and fame,
A vails it whether bary or shod, 
These./ec# the path of Duty trod ?
It frdm the bowers of jcy they, fled,
To soothe affli cat ion’s humble bed ; .
If grandeur’s guilty bribe they spurn’d, 
And home to virtue’s lap return’d ; 
These/ee# with angel’s wings shall vie, 
And tread the palace of the sky.

Notices
RIVER and METFORÜ beg to in

form the Nobility and Gentry, 
that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
Arnott's Stove. This, invention

D t John’s and Harbor Okra ceàFackest
PTFUIE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving tlarbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'G lock, and 1 m-'

ays.

The beautiful allegorical description 
«'li follows, was communicated for fie 
vigil Register at the time of the last 
«:i ir Eclipse, by the late H. S. El-- 

no vuod, «f Hillsboro.’]—Bosxon Atlas.

I you ,n, 
pened on nig a !

A:;J who were the parties united ?
‘ l was the Sun ar; l moon ! m the halls 

of the - k v
; v were .« ined, and cur continent 

xvitm ss«’ ! the tic ;
No c«'!.-.!.i-.-'nt else was invited !

com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of heating yet discover
ed, and is adapted to . places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules ‘sStc. May he seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Dr. Arnott's Stove.—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo

coni-

lthat a wedding has hap-
, Li

THE MU*iC41, AND UNMUSICAL EAR.
A curious case, which recently occurtd 

in- Germany, has excited a considerable 
degree of interest among then of science 
who directed attention to the theory of 
sounds. It may also tend to afford some 
explanation of that peculiar structure of 
ex or gin of hearing on which depends 
the capability of enjoying " music. The 
facts of the case are as follows :

Baron Groll, a wealthy landed proprie
tor of Nuremberg, was remarkable for 
his dislike of 4^usic. His antipathy to 
that delightful art was such as to ren
der him a sort of phenomenon in harmoni
ous Germany. This peculiarity in the 
taste of the Baronet was the most singu
lar, inasmuch as his lady was a most 
accomplished musician, The Baroness 
and her friends sought by every possible 
argument to evercomp the Baron’s incon
ceivable antipathy but their efforts 
were useles—lie continued deaf alike to 
their reasoning and to the charmes of har
mony.

The Ba/on and Baroness Groll lived 
in splendid affluence, and their house in 
Nuremberg was «the frequent resort cir- 
e'e of elegant’ Company. At the nume
rous parties""»diK*h they were accustomed 
to give, the Baron did the honors with 
delightful amenity. ITis conversation 
was inimated and witty, and he was al
ways the gayest of the gay until the first 
note of music was heard. A feeling of 
uneasiness then took observation on his 
countenance, a«»d he was often obliged 
to withdraw from the presence of the com
pany to conceal feelings which he could 
not contrôle.

This étrange peculiarity proved a 
source of considerable annoyance to Bar
on Grail, and not a little puzzeled the 
Doctors of Nuremberg. One of the 
medical professors of that city, Doctor 
Schlceder, at length succeded in asertain- 
ing its cause. In the first place he ob
served, that one of the Baron’s ears was 
somewhat longer than the other. This 
circumstance suggested to the Doctor 
the possibility of both ears not being 
at the same diapason, and that thus 
might each be differently affected by the 
vibration of sdnorous bodies.—There 
might consequently be transmitted to the 
brain merely a confused, sound by two 
instruments playing in two different 
keys. Every melody, every harmony 
produced on the Baron the same impres
sion, All appeared aljumble of discord. 
Was it to he wondered that he disliked 
music? t

A very simple experiment served to. 
confirm the accuracy of DrçxSchroœder’s 
Observation and opinion.—He requested 
the Baron to step One of his ears, then 
going tolhe piano, he played in C major 
the graceful allegro from the overturn to 
the Freischutz. ‘ ITow do you like 
that?’ said he: ‘do you find it discor
dant ?’—‘ Oh no,’ replied the Baron, ‘ it 
is delightfnl ; pray continue-’. , Now 
stop your other ear,’1 said the Doctor,’ 
again playing thé allegro from the Fie- 
ischut.z, and still m C major—, what 
do you think of that?’—* It is exquisite,’ 
replied the Baron. * was it the same 
piece as that I first played?’ * It ap
peared to me to be the same piece, only 
played in a different key—You are ply
ing it higher now.’ And the Baron be
gan to'hum the Subject iif D major.

Thus was solved the mystery of Baron 
Groll’s profound dislike of music. How 
could he possibly derive pleasure from 
any performance, vocal or instrumental, 
which had to him, the effects of being 
sung or played in two different keys si
multaneously.

Fortunately, Doctei Schrœder’s exper 
ment, whilst it: developed the cause of 
tlu, phenomenon, at the same time poi
nted out the remedy for the evil. Baron 
Groll is now an enthusiastic Jover of 
music. In order to enjoy itj he has only 
to use the precaution of putting a little 
cotton in one of his ears.

New Spelling.—'* Yôu must 
be fined,” said the Alderman, 
“ for selling oysters in a month 
that has no K in it.” “ Please 
your honor,” replied thejdyster- 
mau, I spells it, O-r, Or^ g-u-s-t, 
August.” The man was excus-

f
mical Stove is now manufatured to tony- 
size, by Driver y Meiford, this tow» of Fares.

Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters 
Double Do... 
and Packages in proportion 

All Letters and Packages will he careful
ly attended to ; hut no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors he responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERUHARD & BOAG, •
Agents , St. John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

7s. 6d.. The article has beer, so highly approved 
of by all whoshave seen or used it, that 
it is quite unnecessary for us to say a

■>e;r c= urNhip was tedious, for seldom 
tin ’ met

Tvtc-a-tv!<-, while long centuries glid
ed. .

ut the v a: mth nf his love she could 
rdlt f rget,
-.‘Hi distant afar, he would smile 
her yet,

, v. hen Earth the fond coupleIHl ;.

Vol. IV.5s.
i.6j.

Is.syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele
graph,, March 12, 1838.]

^From the contiguity of Southampton 
to Poole, orders from hence may readily 
he executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
En. Star.]

Harbour Grace,
1

F.

Ft out the Public Led

CENTRAL CIRC 

22d Nov.km-I

Benjamin G. G

1
V>.

as the courtship so prolix ? 

was postponed their corinec-
wm* ©a&h

By Private Bargain,

An excellent Dwelling House 
and a quantity of Land attached 
thereto situate on the South side 
of Carbonear, and lately occupied 
by William Thistle, Junr,

AND,

y

The bridegroom was anxious * twere vain 
to deny,

Since the heart of his passion pervaded 
the skv ;

But the bride was renowned for—reflec
tion.

Besid<

Tlte'much

VS

Mor t. Creina
. Pacliet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.

Robert Joh?
»

the case fot i,, Action on
1 \ Newfoundland Patriot oi l

\ (the defendant being Prm
i same) concerning the Blai
I the Colony, and charging

of his cl tit it! 
stated it

j| AMES DOYLE, inreturnfng his Lest 
O thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa

ds reported their friends were 

was deemed, somehow,

the discharge 
Mr. Robinson

I read the libel, which purl 
I Report of a Committee «
I of this Island, appoi'U

; Administration of Justu«
I The learned Counsel =

was compelled to ke ‘p T 
| of his country, against as

-persecution by whi’ h be 
I his assumption of office
I avail that he was at all «

chàrges-’which might be 
that those charges wet 
unquestionable testimony
it signified nothing tiiiv
known to the Defend*'

: cusations were reiterated
ting persecution was toil 
had never been contra-1 

I been proved and known
In this respect the Hr 

j of all those public fm
who, of late years, ha 
honesty of purpose and 
to the constable—‘ror*).

who manifej 
of his

l;

VO Urs. ^
The Nora Creina will, until further no

tice, start from arboncur on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday antHFiuDAY, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's

A large piece of cleared Land, 
at the Water-side of Musquitto, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Tho/ney deceased, being one half 
that extensive Plantation formerly 
belonging to his Father, the late 
Mr. Roger l'homey.

For further particulars apply to 
Thomas Ridlei) § Co. or to

ALFRED MAYNE,

Their Attorney.

n equal.
h-li In : to ths weldiig, each made 

e pretext
u*. nil the iovers, worn out and

#

perplexed,
're v l iip . d t ) elope sequel.

s and Jupiter never such business 
could bear,

-J they haughtily keep themselves 
from it ;

Ilerschtll dwelt at such distance, he 
could not be there ;

Saturn sent, with reluctance, lus Ring to 
, to the fair,

/By the hands of a trust-worthy comet.

un the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of those 
days.

TERMS.
Ladies Sc Gentlemen 
Ocher Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do.

7 s. 6d
from 5s. "to 2s. CJ

Harbor Grace, 
J me 6,

And Packages in proportion
Ar.li .—JAMES DO l'LE will hold 

himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES given him.

Only one dim, pale planet, of planets the 
least

Condescened re n alsto onor : Every man 
the performance 
and courage enough to 
by acting in a more str.i 
marked for ruin—and
misrepresentation, nud
tried through the colum 
per. to bta-- ken his civ. 
worth in the convive 
colour and plausibility 
Defendant, and the w 
with him} generally :p* 
indeed anxiety, to be a 
of the imputation Jl 
character of toe Hi.g-i 
oectsion on v/hicu 
lenged to do ■»i> 
tribu'v.'i, they hava bn. 
maniv. ..tad thcmavV» «-S- 
colour.', —as the cop

nde
t’na

Carboner, June, 183u. ,BY
Aud t to MICHAEL SOWLEYthe East,

le assert it was Mercury, ketiug as 

Venus, a peeping ;—shame on

Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great and Pea Coats 
Hour, Half-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges 
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Locks and Gun Lock Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1% to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Tax 
Men’s Boots aud Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks k Trovvse^
Iron Pots & Kettles
Hatchets, Shovels
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lanthorns

ALSO*, ON HAND,

Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. &c.

DMOND PHELAN, begs
fully to acquai 

lias purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considei hle expence, he lias fit
ted out, to pi v between CARON EAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET* 
BOAT ; ha ving two abins, (port of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
lie trusts give every satisfaction. Ilcr.ow 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

Tiie St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o'clock, on .Mondays, 
IVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in CarbtHiear( and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr. Patrick^ 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -

respect- 
that ther !

rth in silence rejoiced as the bride
groom and bride

n their mutual embraces would linger, 
lilst careering through regions of light 

: his side,
isplayed the bright Ring, not “ 
orld too wide”
a conjugal pledge, on her finger.

a>iat bi’l
a

slanderers
For" a series of y earn 

to forget the mean, loi 
pèared against him in] 
contemptuous silence 1 

• ana -that no iudividuaj 
x.sentiments and cultiva 

would look upon therj 
the effusions of persorj 
tive. But when he s] 
able conduct did h 
injury from the tongij 
that a degree of incor 
from his very Judges 
tion, was issulTicient 
tionaries whom the oj 
slandered and abused 
time td put a stop toj 
and to compel the q 
truth of his accusatj 
vindictive and grounj 

The spirit by wliic
was manifested by
which, for several y 
assailed by him."
extracts from files of j
years 1836, 1837, 
lifeelsAipon thdiyla' 
Jury’to vindicate tte 
and a high public ftj 
combined malice anj 
never been able, or 
ought to his prejul 
dwelt upon the Uj 
libels against the Pll 
to the Defendant to 
of obtaining çredenj 
gentlemanly chard 
thoroughly appred 
countries, where Ml 
known, but where f 
against him was nol 
He urged upon the 
not attempting a w 
single one of the lilj 

. much as he had b<] 
them all ; and callj 
measure of damage 
reprobation of tb 
slander, and prove 
reputation of the F 

The Plaintiff th« 
—produced a Pat 

* libel, which was f 
manner on the da; 
name of the Defeo 
handwriting.

Henceforth shall these Orbs, to all hus
bands and wives,

Shine as patterns of duty respected ;
All her splendor and glory from him she 

derives,
And she shews to the world, that th^ 

kindness he gives 
Is faithfully prized and reflected.

LINES ON A SKELETON. TERMS.
Carbonear,

*Tin followinglineswere found deposit
ed in a case containing a skeleton sent to 
the Royal Academy, London. It is be
lieved that they were written and depo- 

there by one cf the students.
: ï

ditto, 5s. t
6d

TO LET
For a Terpi of Twenty-six Years, 

or the Interest SOLD,

Is.
sited

Behold this ruin ! ’twas a skull,
Once of ethereal spirit full;
This narrow cell was life’s retreat :

what thought’s mysterous

beauteous picturs fill'd this

es of pleasure Jong for-

__  _ hope, nor «fear,
s left one trace of reeoryl here.

eath this moulding canopy, * , •.
•e shone the bright and bu y eye— 
start not at the dismal void,
>cial love that eye employ’4, . 
ith no lawless firp it gleapi’d, 
through the dew of kindness beam’d, 
eye shall be forever bright. ; V
en stars aud sun have lost their light. ) y

t cavern, hung, -
, swift, aud tun ful tongue : 
d’s honey it disdain’d 
; it- could not praise was, chain’dj? 
virtue’s cause it s oke,
: concord neverIr Ke;
11 ; gue shall speak fet thee, 

ih unveils eternity. .

hese fingers delve the mine, j M 
, envied rubies shine ?

oF those Extensive WATER-SIDE 
PREMISES, at Harbor Grace, 

ately in the occupancy of the Subscrib
er, admeasuring on the South side of the 
Street about One Hundred and Sixty 
seven Feet front, on which there is erect
ed a WHARF, and STORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and the use of a VAT if required , 
that will contain about 7000 Seals. The 
situation is in a Central part of the 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. ALSO, about Forty- 
thfe Feet front to LET on BUILDING 
LEASES, on the North side of the 
Street, East of Mr. Power’s House.

As Harbor Grace has now all the 
advantages of St. John’s} being a FREE 
PORT, this PROPERTY may be worth 
thé attention of a Capitalist

Fdr further particulars apply to Mr 
ANDREW DRYSDALE, Harbor Grace 
or at St. John's, to

ints narrow

What beaut
wffaU

got! June 4, 1836.
r love, nor joy, nor

TO BE LET
On Building ease, for a Term of

Years. *
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

JTjL North side of the Street* bounded on 
East by the House of the late captain 

Stars, and on the est by the Subscribei/s,
/

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

It

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1838.
ed.

BlanksLOVESICK POETRY. , 
I sing her praise in poetty— Il Î > 
For her at morn and eve, - 
I cries whole pints of bitter tears, • 

I And wipes them with my-sleeve. )

PETER ROGERSON.
St. John’s, 

Oct. 5, 1837:• \ AD Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper.
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